Course in Tahiti

Course-Tropical Vertebrate Zoology, 4 credits, open to all majors and all year-classes, can be used as upper-division Biology elective

When is the course- intersession course and then travel to Tahiti at the end of May/beginning of June for ~2 weeks (be back before Summer I)

What the course is about- Tropical Vertebrate Zoology is a research course. You will design and execute a research project in Moorea, Tahiti.

Who teaches it-The course is led by Dr. Richard Londraville (fish) and Dr. Peter Niewiarowski (lizards)

Who can take it- Anyone. Any major, any undergraduate, any graduate student. UA or non-UA students.

How much?- ~$3200 (includes travel to/from Akron, room and board, all diving (must be certified). Final price depends on airfare deals and exchange rate) + tuition.